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2. Solid Esters.—A limited number of common acids l form
solid esters with methyl alcohol; in such instances, the usual
esterification process, using 0.5 g. of acid, 3 cc. of methyl alcohol,
and | cc. of concentrated H2S04 may be applied. After reflux-
ing for 15-30 min., the reaction mixture is poured into 10 cc. of-
water, the ester filtered off, and recrystallized. Ethyl esters gen-
erally melt lower than the methyl derivatives and with increase in
molecular weight of the alkyls lower melting-points are observed.
(See table on page 151.) With alcohols of fairly high molecular
weight, solid esters are again obtained.
Reid has proposed the p-nitrobenzyl esters
K*
and the phenacyl esters
\<	as convenient derivatives for the identification of hundreds of
\\	organic acids.2
J J *	The p-nitrobenzyl esters are prepared by boiling an alcoholic
|{	solution of the sodium salt of the organic acid with p-nitrobenzyl
l\l(	,                        bromide.    For the preparation of phenacyl esters, o-bromoace-
fa*t	;                         tophenone, is used in place of the nitro-benzyl bromide.    In the
pi:	more recent papers in the above series is discussed also the separa-
Hj	tion and identification of mixtures.
\ 11	Method.—Dissolve 1 g. of the sodium or potassium salt of the organic
5 \ 14	acid (accurately neutralize free acids with alkali and evaporate) in a boiling-
! / J j	J                          • mixture of 5 cc. water and 10 cc. 95 per cent alcohol.    Add 1 g. of p-nitro-
\ - t	\                             benzyl bromide and boil the solution during 30 minutes.    If an insoluble
ester separates from the hot solution, slightly more alcohol may be added.
J ,j	Finally, the solution is cooled, the crystalline ester filtered off, recrystallized
J \"	from dilute alcohol, and tRe melting-point taken.   Valuable details will be
' ;	found in the original articles.
[ ['	3. Elimination of COo.—Malonic acid and its homologues read-
; if	ily lose C02 when heated to a temperature of about 140-160°.
> ll	•                         This reaction also takes place at a lower temperature when a solu-
11	l>                       tion of the dicarboxylic acid in 20 per cent H2S04 is refluxed.   The
l\f	.                                  l m- and p-Nitrobenzoic acids, the dinitrobenzoic, certain halogenated
>'	j                             benzoic acids, terephthalic acid, etc.
[{>	*-J. Am. Chem. Soc. 39, 124, 304, 701, 1727 (1917);  41, 75 (1919);  42,
Jf	'i                              1043 (1920); 43, 629 (1921).

